
Dennis HaeDonald 
188 ililford St., 
Nanclmster, NH 03102 

Dear 1)::nnis, 

Bill !!ills hat become, and:: a good andlIclpful friend. He owns a quality 

security service in a small California town, so small no home mail delivery, 

liughson. After he was here last full ha sent us supplies he thbught we could use. 

aight now he and a former employee wirb has a duplicating service, are preparing 

to do eome Whiteuash for me at les!% cost than I'd been paying. When he heard of the 

problems I'm having this year with the student typists he volunteered the services 

of one or two daughtiem who have gone tobusincs college. I decided to send him 

what I did on the KI4RX Walt Brown book. I've searched all over for the originals 

and cant find them. 'then I thought I remembered tha,JI'd sent that to you. Instead 

of gping over the file in which may have made no reference to it, I ask if when 

you have time you let me know if I did. 

I did achpy for one of the inactive students the epilogus chapters to Waketh. 

I'll send them instead . 

I've still heard nothing from the two local students in two weeks. One j-  know 

has little time. The othe Ilia just forgetting about.As I will about the one from 

India who phoned me looking for work and in two eks did not respond when I asked 

her how euch time she has. She did phone aft er I was asleep Fpday night an4 said she'd 

phone again ndxt week. She left no message with 

I've finished reading and odrrectini: about 50,000 words on Li roden's The 

Killing of a President. 

The man who would be Hemingway was here yesterday. He has it all retyped but 

had some questions. Every one mos from the mess ho made when he decided not to correct 

typos. 

He'll be making diskettes. I think that rather than have him make more cor- 

rectiens 1  may send an errata slip with the diskettes. I'll know Vetter when I see 

what 1  get. • 	 144  "- 
The night cashier at the supernal 0 trhere I walk three early mornings a 

week is studying to become a paraplegal at the local community college. I think I'll 

ask her if she knows any students there interested in doin7 some typing. If she does 

that will take ci!re of the Grodon ms. 

If it worts out OK with gills' daughter and you have the Brown ms. perhaps 

we can get that done there, too. 

Our weather has moderated. Just a few minutes ago it looked like the deer are 

finding fresh grass to cat. 	 Thanks and best, / 

iief(l( 

2/25/96 


